Thi s study expl or es the use of an i ndi vi dual 's geneti c (I GFS) and envi r onmental factor scor e (I EFS), constr ucted usi ng geneti c model fi tti ng of a mul ti var i ate str ength phenotype. M axi mal i sometr i c and dynami c str ength measur es, one maxi mal r epeti ti on l oad (1RM ) and muscl e cr osssecti onal ar ea (M CSA ) w er e measur ed i n 25 monozygoti c and 16 di zygoti c tw i n pai r s. The use of I GFS and I EFS i n pr edi cti ng the sensi ti vi ty to envi r onmental str ess w as eval uated by the associ ati on of the scor es w i th str ength tr ai ni ng gai ns after a 10-w eek hi gh r esi stance str ength tr ai ni ng pr ogr amme. Resul ts show a hi gh contr i buti on of geneti c factor s to the covar i ati on betw een maxi mal str ength and muscl e cr oss-secti onal ar ea (84-97%) at pr e-tr ai ni ng eval uati on. I ndi vi dual factor scor es expl ai ned the l ar gest par t of the var i ati on i n 1RM and other str ength measur es at pr etr ai ni ng and post-tr ai ni ng eval uati on r especti vel y. Genes that ar e sw i tched on due to tr ai ni ng str ess (gene-envi r onment i nter acti on) coul d expl ai n the decr ease i n expl ai ned var i ati on over ti me. A negati ve cor r el ati on w as found betw een I GFS and str ength tr ai ni ng gai ns (-0.24 to -0.51, P < 0.05); i ndi vi dual s w i th a hi gh I GFS tend to gai n l ess str ength than i ndi vi dual s w i th l ow I GFS. I ndi vi dual envi r onmental factor scor es have l ow er di ffer enti al pow er. The pr edi cti ve val ue of the IGFS has potential utility in identifying an individual's susceptibility to environmental stress i n a var i ety of mul ti factor i al char acter i sti cs, eg di seases and i mpai r ments, and for sel ecti on of si b pai r s for QTL anal yses. Twin Research (2000) 3, 99-108. Keyw or ds: geneti c factor scores, tw i ns, predi cti on, envi ronmental stress, strength trai ni ng, si b pai r sel ecti on for QTLs I ntr oducti on M ost common congeni tal mal formati ons (eg cl efti ng, spi na bi fi da, pyl ori c stenosi s, hi p di sl ocati on, cl ub feet), adul t di seases (eg i schemi c heart di sease, hypertensi on), and quanti fi abl e bi ol ogi cal trai ts (eg hei ght, w ei ght, bl ood pressure, i ntel l i gence) are mul ti factori al and are determi ned by both geneti c and envi ronmental factors. One of the major chall enges i n the fi el d of human geneti cs i s to i denti fy i ndi vi dual s at hi gh ri sk for a gi ven di sease or a favourabl e phenotype, and to predi ct an i ndi vi dual 's outcome i n an effi ci ent preventi on, trai ni ng or educati onal programme. The i mportance of geneti c and envi ronmental effects i n normal vari ati on can be studi ed usi ng data of geneti cal l y rel ated subjects.
I ntr oducti on M ost common congeni tal mal formati ons (eg cl efti ng, spi na bi fi da, pyl ori c stenosi s, hi p di sl ocati on, cl ub feet), adul t di seases (eg i schemi c heart di sease, hypertensi on), and quanti fi abl e bi ol ogi cal trai ts (eg hei ght, w ei ght, bl ood pressure, i ntel l i gence) are mul ti factori al and are determi ned by both geneti c and envi ronmental factors. One of the major chall enges i n the fi el d of human geneti cs i s to i denti fy i ndi vi dual s at hi gh ri sk for a gi ven di sease or a favourabl e phenotype, and to predi ct an i ndi vi dual 's outcome i n an effi ci ent preventi on, trai ni ng or educati onal programme. The i mportance of geneti c and envi ronmental effects i n normal vari ati on can be studi ed usi ng data of geneti cal l y rel ated subjects. 1, 2 Recent devel opments use the technol ogi es of mol ecul ar bi ol ogy to map gene l oci expl ai ni ng vari ati on i n quanti tati ve trai ts (QTL). 3 Heritability studi es estimate the i mportance of geneti c factors at a popul ati on l evel . Stati sti cal procedures are now avai l abl e to esti mate i ndi vi dual l evel s of geneti c and envi ronmental determi nati on. 4 In thi s paper w e use a pathanal yti c approach to construct i ndi vi dual geneti c and envi ronmental factor scores and to test w hether these scores predi ct the suscepti bility to environmental changes.
When mul ti vari ate observati ons are avai l abl e from geneti cal l y rel ated i ndi vi dual s, hypotheses can be tested about w hether the same envi ronmental and the same geneti c factors have pl ei otropi c i nfl uences on phenotypi cal l y correl ated measures. 5, 6 The parameters of such a geneti c factor anal ysi s can be esti mated, and i ndi vi dual genotypi c and envi ronmental factor scores (IGFS and IEFS) for each subject may be constructed by standard methods. 4 The major questi on i n thi s study i s:
Can i ndi vi dual geneti c or envi ronmental factor scores predict a subject's susceptibility to an envi ronmental stress factor, speci fi cal l y i n thi s study an arm fl exo trai ni ng programme?
We hypothesi se that, dependi ng on the average heritability of the multivariate phenotype, the IGFS shoul d predi ct the val ue of the i ndi vi dual phenotype at l east at the pre-trai ni ng l evel . The hi gher the heritability of the traits, the smaller the proportion of the vari ance expl ai ned by non-shared envi ronmental factors, the greater the predi cti ve pow er of the IGFS. Large vari ati on i n envi ronmental scores, refl ecti ng a high environmental determination, will lower the predi cti ve pow er of the IGFS.
The predi cti ve pow er of IGFS depends not onl y on the average heri tabl e and envi ronmental determi nati on of the trai ts but al so on the sw i tchi ng on of other genes i n response to the envi ronmental stress (genotype-envi ronment i nteracti on). The esti mati on of i ndi vi dual factor scores (IFS) i n the pre-stress conditi on produces factor scores based on the geneti c and envi ronmental effects acti ng at thi s pre-stress l evel . If the stress acti vates new genes, then pre-stress IGFS will predict the post-stress phenotypes and changes i n phenotypes l ess w el l .
The mai n purpose of thi s study i s to test the predi cti ve pow er of i ndi vi dual geneti c and envi ronmental factor scores i n response to envi ronmental stress i n an empi ri cal trai ni ng study. A l though feasi bl e, i t i s ethi cal l y not desi rabl e to do i nterventi on studi es i n more rel evant mul ti factori al di seases such as hypertensi on, obesi ty, cancer of behavi oural di sorders etc, therefore w e deci ded to test the val i di ty of the i ndi vi dual factor scores on muscul ar strength. Speci fi c resi stance trai ni ng programmes are effecti ve i n i ncreasi ng muscl e strength and hypertrophy, and can, i n a standardi sed manner, be used as an envi ronmental stress factor i n untrai ned subjects. We constructed i ndi vi dual geneti c and envi ronmental factor scores for i sometri c arm strength and muscl e mass i n 25 monozygoti c and 16 di zygoti c mal e, adul t tw i n pai rs. The envi ronmental stress w as a 10-w eek heavy-resi stance trai ni ng programme for the el bow fl exors. Responses to thi s envi ronmental stress factor w ere measured as absol ute (post-trai ni ng mi nus pre-trai ni ng val ues) and rel ati ve i ncreases (gai n i n strength expressed as a percentage of i ni ti al strength) i n stati c and dynami c arm strength and muscl e hypertrophy after the trai ni ng programme. We hypothesi se that subjects w i th hi gher i ndi vi dual geneti c factor scores will be less responsi ve to the envi ronmental stress (trai ni ng) than subjects w i th smal l er geneti c factor scores, and will have correspondingly smaller strength gai ns fol l ow i ng trai ni ng.
Subjects and methods

Subjects
The sampl e for thi s study consi sted of tw i n pai rs from Flemish Brabant, Belgium. Male volunteer tw i ns 17-30 years of age w ere i ncl uded i f both members of a tw i n pai r had si mi l ar physi cal acti vi ty profi l es and had not started, nor recentl y stopped, strength trai ni ng duri ng the precedi ng year. Fortyone tw i n pai rs vol unteered, thei r mean age w as 22.4 ± 3.7 years. Subjects w ere ful l y i nformed of the measurement protocol before gi vi ng thei r w ri tten consent. The project w as approved by the l ocal medi cal ethi cs commi ttee. Zygosi ty w as determi ned by exami nati on of the fol l ow i ng geneti c markers: A BO, Rhesus (D, C, C w , c, E, e), M NSs and Duffy(a,b). The pow er to detect di zygoti c (DZ) tw i ns w i th thi s set of geneti c markers w as 91% . Di fferences i n tw o geneti c markers w ere used to establ i sh di zygosi ty. The probability of monozygosity (MZ) of pairs with the same geneti c markers w as cal cul ated. 7 All MZ pairs had a probability of monozygosity of at least 95% . Tw enty-fi ve pai rs w ere cl assi fi ed as M Z and 16 as DZ.
Training protocol Both members of the tw i n pai r parti ci pated i n a programme in which mainly the elbow flexors were trai ned. Duri ng 10 w eeks, fi ve sets of bi ceps curl s w ere performed, 3 ti mes a w eek on a trai ni ng apparatus (Kettl er Sport type 7408-150). Every w eek, the l oad of each set (w i th a preci si on of 0.5 kg) w as adjusted to each subject's one repeti ti on maxi mal val ue (1RM ). The 1RM w as defi ned as the maxi mal resi stance that coul d be l i fted a si ngl e ti me through the ful l range of moti on. Duri ng each supervi sed trai ni ng sessi on, the fi rst set w as performed at 60% of 1RM w i th 14 repeti ti ons (reps), the second set at 75% of 1RM w i th 12 reps, the thi rd set at 80% of 1RM w i th 10 reps and 8 reps at 85% of 1RM for the fourth set. The fi fth set at 65% of 1RM w as performed unti l exhausti on.
Measurement protocol and variables
The esti mati on of IGFS and IEFS i s based on a mul ti vari ate phenotype. M easurements that evaluated maxi mal i sometri c strength i n the pre-trai ni ng condi ti on w ere chosen. These phenotypes consi sted of the maxi mal stati c vol untary contracti on at 140°, 110°, and 80° arm fl exi on (180° i s the arm i n ful l extensi on), and mean cross-secti onal arm muscl e area (cm 2 ). The eval uati on of maxi mal stati c vol untary contracti on w as done after one w eek of adaptati on to the trai ni ng apparatus usi ng l ow trai ni ng l oads (50-70% 1RM ) on a programmabl e dynamometer (Promett). 8, 9 Wi th thi s system, i sometri c, concentri c, and eccentri c contracti ons can be performed at di fferent speeds and ampl i tudes i mposed by the dynamometer. Subjects w ere asked to demonstrate maxi mal i sometri c strength and hol d i t for 3 seconds. The hi ghest regi stered moment duri ng thi s contracti on w as sel ected as the maxi mal i sometri c strength measurement expressed i n New ton meter (Nm). Test-retest correl ati ons ranged from 0.93 at the extreme angl es to 0.97 at the mi ddl e angl e (110°). The observer w as abl e to eval uate each subject's maxi mal effort by vi sual i sed moment and el ectromyographi c si gnal s regi stered at M . bi ceps brachi i , M. brachioradialis, M. brachialis, M. triceps brachii and M . tri ceps brachi i . Computed tomography i magi ng scans w ere used to measure the mean crosssecti onal arm muscl e area. 10 Techni cal error of measurement for muscl e area w as 0.16 cm 2 w i th a reliability of 0.99. The mean muscle cross-sectional area (M CSA ) of the four scans w as used i n the further anal yses. The dependent phenotypes to eval uate the strength gai n after trai ni ng w ere the absol ute and rel ati ve i ncreases i n 1RM , stati c strength at 110°fl exi on and strength at 140° fl exi on duri ng maxi mal concentri c contracti on at a speed of 60°/ s. Hypertrophi c adaptati ons to the heavy-resi stance strength programme w ere eval uated by absol ute and rel ati ve i ncreases i n mean muscl e cross-secti onal area of the arm, measured by CT-i magi ng.
Genetic analyses
The causes of vari ati on i n muscl e cross-secti onal area and maxi mal stati c strength at the di fferent el bow angl es w as fi rst studi ed i n a uni vari ate w ay.
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The si gni fi cance of addi ti ve geneti c vari ati on, speci fi c envi ronmental factors and common envi ronmental factors or domi nance geneti c vari ance w as tested w i th model fi tti ng. 2 In order to construct the i ndi vi dual geneti c and envi ronmental factor scores, a common factor anal yti c model (Fi gure 1) w as appl i ed to the mul tivari ate phenotype. The l oadi ng of common and vari abl e-speci fi c l atent factors on the phenotypes w as esti mated usi ng maxi mum l i kel i hood esti mation in Mx. 12 These l oadi ngs w ere then used i n the esti mati on procedure for the IGFS and IEFS. Thi s procedure i s a regressi on method that mi ni mi ses the di fferences betw een esti mated and true factor scores. 13 It i s the preferred method w hen the pri mary i nterest i s the i ndi vi dual factor scores.
14 The Thurstone regressi on method for the esti mati on of factor scores 13 i s preferred above the Bartl ett esti mator 15 because the correl ati ons betw een true and esti mated factor scores are hi gher and di fferences betw een si mul ated and predi cted vari ances of the factor scores w ere somew hat smal l er for the regressi on than for the Bartl ett method. 4 M ore detai l s on the model fi tti ng procedure and the constructi on of IGFS and IEFS are gi ven i n A ppendi x A . The predi cti ve val ue of the i ndi vi dual geneti c and envi ronmental factor scores based on pre-trai ni ng val ues w as tested by the associ ati on of these scores w i th pre-and post-strai ni ng and absol ute and rel ati ve trai ni ng responses i n 1RM , i sometri c strength at 110°, concentri c strength at 140° fl exi on at 60°/ sec and muscl e cross-secti onal area. These associ ati ons w ere tested by correl ati on coeffi ci ents. The di stri buti ons of al l vari abl es w ere tested for Gaussi an normal i ty usi ng the Shapi ro-Wi l k test. We furthermore tested for bi rth order effects and di fferences i n mean and vari ances betw een tw i n types w i th t tests and F tests, respecti vel y. In al l tests, the stati sti cal si gni fi cance l evel w as chosen at P < 0.05.
Resul ts
Univariate and multivariate genetic analysis All data were normally distributed. Univariate geneti c model fi tti ng on pre-trai ni ng phenotypes i ndi cated that a model w i th addi ti ve geneti c factors and uni que envi ronmental factors w as the most parsi moni ous. For the mean muscl e cross-secti onal area (M CSA ), there w as evi dence for a phenotypi c interaction factor (one twin's larger MCSA going together with a smaller MCSA in his co-twin); how ever, thi s w as due to a smal l er total vari ance i n MZ twins than in DZ twins. Univariate heritabilities w ere 0.92, 0.75, 0.78 and 0.66 for M CSA , and stati c moments at 140°, 110° and 80°, respecti vel y. 11 The geneti c contri buti ons i n thi s study correspond to other tw i n studi es measuri ng maxi mal stati c or dynami c strength by arm pul l , hand gri p, pul l -ups or combi ned strength scores (h 2 = 60-83% ), [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and to studi es that esti mate the heri tability in regional arm muscul ature. [21] [22] [23] The geneti c common factor model (Fi gure 1, Tabl e 1) fi tted the data w el l ( 2 = 61.04, df = 56, P = 0.30). The resi dual (co)vari ance matri x al so show ed smal l val ues. The common geneti c factor (A c ) expl ai ned the l argest part of the vari ati on i n each phenotype (64-76% ), w hi l e phenotype-speci fi c geneti c and envi ronmental factors w ere l ess i mportant (0 to 20% ). The common envi ronmental factor onl y contri buted 1% to 16% of the vari ati on i n each phenotype (Tabl e 1A ). How ever, l eavi ng out thi s common factor w orsened the fi t of the model si gni fi cantl y. The hi gh geneti c correl ati ons among the four phenotypes ( > 0.85) i ndi cated that the same genes i nfl uenced strength at di fferent el bow angl es as w el l as the muscl e cross-secti onal area. Nonshared envi ronmental correl ati ons w ere hi ghest betw een the strength measures, but l ow betw een muscl e mass and i sometri c strength (Tabl e 1B).
Construction of genetic and environmental factor scores
The di stri buti on of IGFS and IEFS w as Gaussi an. The mean val ue of al l factor scores (Tabl e 2) w as not si gni fi cantl y di fferent from zero, but the vari ati on i n both geneti c and especi al l y envi ronmental factor scores w as si gni fi cantl y smal l er than the expected (1.0). Confi dence i nterval s around the IGFS w ere smal l er than those around the IEFS, and the confi dence i nterval s around the factor scores tended to be larger in DZ than in MZ twins. (1) 0.18 (5) 0.01 (9) 0.16 (13) 140°b 0.76 (2) 0.00 (6) 0.07 (10) 0.17 (14) 110°c 0.72 (3) 0.00 (7) 0.16 (11) 0.13 (15) 80°d 0.64 (4) 0.05 (8) 0.11 (12) 0.20 (16) 
Fi gure 2 show s the pow er of how w el l a subject's basel i ne IFS predi cts hi s observed basel i ne 1RM strength and hi s future strength gai n after trai ni ng. In thi s fi gure, both IFS and 1RM scores w ere categori sed i nto quarti l e groups. Non-overl appi ng error bars i ndi cate si gni fi cant di fferences i n number of i ndi vi dual s posi ti oned i n the phenotypi cal quarti l e groups by contrasti ng the i ndi vi dual s accordi ng to tw o IFS quarti l e groups (A , B: IGFS < P25 agai nst IGFS * P75; and C, D: IEFS < P25 agai nst IEFS * P75). Before trai ni ng, subjects i n ei ther the l ow er or upper IGFS quarti l es al so had a hi gh or l ow 1RM strength score (Fi gure 2A ), w hi l e the extreme IEFS di d not di fferenti ate the subjects except somew hat i n the mi ddl e ( * P25-< P50) 1RM quarti l e (Fi gure 2C). For trai ni ng responses, an i nverse rel ati onshi p w as found. Subjects i n the hi gher IGFS quarti l e gai ned the l east strength (Fi gure 2B), w hereas subjects i n the l ow est IGFS quarti l e w ere i n the hi ghest quarti l es for thei r 1RM response. Contrasti ng the extremes of IEFS (Fi gure 2D) i ndi cated that i ndi vi dual s w i th a l ow IEFS at basel i ne tended P < 0.01; si gni fi cant di fference from the expected standardi sed popul ati on parameters mean = 0 and SD = 1. Table 3 Correlations of IGFS and IEFS with the pre-, and post-training and training response phenotypes 
Di scussi on
To our know l edge, thi s i s the fi rst study that has i nvesti gated the use of i ndi vi dual geneti c and environmental factor scores to predi ct the sensi ti vi ty of an i ndi vi dual to an envi ronmental stress. Indi vi dual geneti c and envi ronmental factor scores w ere constructed from a mul ti vari ate common geneti c factor model . Thi s model gave a good expl anati on of the observed covari ati on (l ow 2 ); how ever, a more parsi moni ous model coul d be devel oped. 29 Indi vi dual genotypi c and envi ronmental scores expl ai ned 60-74% of the vari ati on i n pre-trai ni ng phenotypes (r 2 from Tabl e 3). The proporti on of expl ai ned vari ance decreased w hen post-trai ni ng phenotypes and trai ni ng effects w ere predi cted. A fi rst possi bl e cause of thi s decrease coul d be envi ronmental factors, other than the trai ni ng programme, i nfl uenci ng the phenotypes duri ng trai ni ng. A l though subjects w ere asked to mai ntai n pre- trai ni ng physi cal acti vi ti es duri ng trai ni ng, w hi ch w as moni tored by a 7-day recal l questi onnai re every w eek, 30 changes i n physi cal acti vi ty, di et and other envi ronmental factors coul d not be enti rel y control l ed duri ng the 10-w eek study peri od. A nother important possibility, however, is that other, 'new' geneti c factors, that do not contri bute to the geneti c vari ati on i n the pre-trai ni ng strength, may be sw i tched on duri ng trai ni ng (gene-envi ronment i nteracti on). The proporti on of expl ai ned geneti c vari ance by 'new ' geneti c factors i n the post-trai ni ng phenotype coul d not be expl ai ned by IGFS that are constructed from pre-trai ni ng phenotypes. The i mportance of 'new ' geneti c factors affecti ng the post-trai ni ng phenotype can be tested i n a l ongi tudinal model in which a specific genetic factor that only causes vari ati on i n the post-trai ni ng phenotype but not i n the pre-trai ni ng phenotype i s i ncl uded. Thi s speci fi c gene-envi ronment i nteracti on w as si gni ficant for the 1RM and maxi mal stati c moment at 110°fl exi on, and expl ai ned 19-21% of the vari ati on i n post-trai ni ng strength but not for maxi mal torque i n eccentric muscle work or concentric muscle work at l ow er vel oci ti es (30° and 60°/ s). 31 Usi ng a tw o-w ay anal ysi s of vari ance method Thi baul t et al 32 found no evi dence for a si gni fi cant genotype-trai ni ng i nteracti on i n peak torque output after 10 w eeks of isokinetic knee flexion/extension training in five MZ tw i ns. There w as no evi dence for speci fi c geneti c factors in our data to influence post-training muscle cross-secti onal area. 31 We are not aw are of any method i n the trai ni ng l i terature that predi cts i ndi vi dual responses to strength trai ni ng. The predi cti on of i ndi vi dual trai ni ng effects, based on the i ndi vi dual geneti c factor scores i n thi s study w as more accurate for phenotypes w i th l arger average trai ni ng effects (1RM and rel ati ve changes). The observed negati ve rel ati onshi p betw een pre-trai ni ng genotype (IGFS) and strength i ncrease, someti mes referred to as the l aw of initial values, 33 has al so been reported i n earl y strength trai ni ng studi es. 34 Stronger subjects gai n l ess strength w i th a resi stance-trai ni ng programme than i ndi vi dual s w i th l ess strength.
The resul ts i ndi cated that IGFS not onl y cl assi fi ed subjects i nto hi gh and l ow strength groups, but al so, in spite of the large variability in training responses, predi cted thei r l ow or hi gh strength gai n: of tw o i ndi vi dual s w i th si mi l ar strength at basel i ne, the one with the highest IGFS will gain less from trai ni ng than the one w i th the l ow est IGFS. The i ndi vi dual envi ronmental factor scores, how ever, di d not have the same pow er to categori se subjects, or to predi ct thei r future trai ni ng gai ns. Envi ronmental factors uni que to i ndi vi dual s w i th a common effect on al l measured phenotypes (E c ), such as previ ous trai ni ng status or di et, onl y expl ai ned a smal l part of the observed covari ati on. The envi ronmental vari ati on, uni que for each phenotype (E 1 -E 4 ), w as more i mportant. The predi cti ve val ue of the IGFS and IEFS w as, how ever, not si gni fi cantl y i mproved compared w i th the predi cti ve val ues of the raw phenotypi c scores (eg pre-M CSA scores predi cti ng post-M CSA scores). Probably the high heritabilities of the phenotypes coul d expl ai n these observati ons. In phenotypes with lower heritabilities like complex diseases or behavi oural trai ts, the gai n i n predi cti ve val ue of the IFS coul d be l arger compared w i th the raw scores of the phenotypes.
Thi s study demonstrated the feasi bility of using multivariate genetic model fitting in the construction of i ndi vi dual geneti c and envi ronmental factor scores, and the use of model fi tti ng i n predi cti ng the response to strength trai ni ng. The same approach, how ever, has potenti al for appl i cati ons i n mul tifactori al di seases, such as hypertensi on or obesi ty. Quanti fyi ng the IGFS and IEFS of an i ndi vi dual w i th a hi gh-ri sk phenotype (eg di astol i c bl ood pressure above 90 mmHg or a systol i c val ue above 140 mmHg) coul d i ndi cate w hether the cause of a hi gh ri sk phenotype i s mai nl y a geneti c predi sposi ti on (hi gh IGFS) or an envi ronmental devi ati on (hi gh IEFS). 4 Consequentl y therapeuti c strategi es may more effici entl y concentrate on concrete acti ons on the regul atory mechani sms of hypertensi on i n the case of a hi gh geneti c predi sposi ti on, or di mi ni sh the negati ve envi ronmental stress factors, i f subjects w i th hypertensi on express hi gh envi ronmental factor scores. Besi des eti ol ogi cal cl assi fi cati on, thi s approach mi ght al so predi ct the therapeuti c outcome, and even gui de the progress by moni tori ng the evol uti on of the IEFS. The w ei ght matri x A (see A ppendi x 1, equati on 3) can be cal cul ated based on mul ti vari ate data from tw i ns, or an extended tw i n and fami l y desi gn. Thi s w ei ght matri x i s then mul ti pl i ed by i ndi vi dual screeni ng data to obtai n IGFS and IEFS for each i ndi vi dual .
The resul ts of thi s study shoul d be i nterpreted i n the context of the fol l ow i ng l i mi tati ons. A l though the sampl e i s one of the l argest i n an experi mental strength-trai ni ng desi gn, geneti c anal yses usual l y requi re l arger sampl es. The pow er of thi s study i s suffi ci ent to test for the si gni fi cant contri buti on of geneti c factors agai nst a model w i th sol el y uni que envi ronmental contri buti ons to the observed vari ati on. The detecti on of a smal l proporti on of additional familial environmental factors or genetic domi nance w oul d requi re much l arger sampl es. In the mul ti vari ate case, how ever, pow er i ncreases due to addi ti onal i nformati on, al though the pow er to di scri mi nate betw een di fferent hypothesi sed model s is still small. Further, results only apply to young adul t men, w ho may not be representati ve of the general popul ati on.
Twin Research
Predictive power of individual genetic scores MA Thomis et al y IGFS and IEFS al so i mprove the pow er of mappi ng Quanti tati ve Trai t Loci (QTL). Present strategi es are based on i denti fyi ng pol ymorphi c marker al l el es that are i nheri ted i denti cal l y by descent (IBD). 35 To i ncrease the pow er of mappi ng QTLs, three strategi es are suggested by Lander and Botstei n: 36 1) genotypi ng of si bs w i th extreme phenotypes;
2) mul ti poi nt i nterval mappi ng; and 3) reduci ng envi ronmental vari ati on and geneti c vari ati on not associ ated w i th the QTL.
Recent si mul ati on studi es have deal t w i th these i ssues [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] or w i th actual data. 3 Boomsma 41 reports a tw o-fol d i ncrease i n pow er to detect l i nkage betw een a tw o-al l el e quanti tati ve trai t l ocus and a ful l y i nformati ve marker usi ng the Haseman-El ston regressi on approach w hen usi ng squared di fferences of i ndi vi dual geneti c factor scores (based on a multivariate MZ and DZ twin analysis, including geneti c vari ance that i s not accounted for by the QTL and envi ronmental vari ati on) compared w i th squared di fferences of phenotypi c scores betw een si bs. In a recent paper Boomsma and Dol an 42 performed pow er cal cul ati ons (number of si b pai rs to be studi ed to detect l i nkage) i n w hi ch both si b pai r sel ecti on and QTL anal ysi s w as based on an i ndi vi dual geneti c factor score approach. The use of factor scores w as show n to be uni versal l y more pow erful than the use of just a mul ti vari ate or mean phenotypi c data approach to detect l i nkage. The l oss i n pow er of usi ng the same sampl e to both cal cul ate the factor score regressi on matri x and to carry out the QTL anal ysi s, outw ei ghed the gai n i n pow er attri butabl e to the use of factor scores.
In summary, thi s study expl ored the use of i ndi vi dual geneti c and envi ronmental factor scores in predicting an individual's susceptibility to environmental stress. The l arge proporti on of expl ai ned vari ance i n pre-and post-trai ni ng strength as w el l as i n strength i ncreases by IGFS and IEFS l eads to appl i cati on of these scores i n the devel opment of i ndi vi dual strength trai ni ng programmes, reval i dati on programmes and screeni ng for el i te athl etes. Furthermore, the i denti fi cati on of geneti c and environmental sources of devi ati on i n i ndi vi dual s, has a major field of application in differentiating high-risk phenotypes i n several mul ti factori al di seases. A l so, sel ecti on of i ndi vi dual s based on di scordant IGFS coul d i ncrease the pow er to map quanti tati ve trai t l oci .
A ck now l edgements The constructi on of i ndi vi dual geneti c and environmental factor scores i n the mul ti vari ate geneti c anal ysi s w as performed by the Thurstone regressi on techni que. 4 The fol l ow i ng l i near expressi on w as used to obtai n the w ei ght matri x A , by mi ni mi si ng the sum of squares of the di fference betw een estimated and true factor scores: A = Ψ Λ' (ΛΨΛ' + Θ) Thi s w ei ght matri x w as used to compute factor scores for each subject by mul ti pl yi ng the w ei ght matri x by both the subject's mul ti vari ate phenotypi c scores and hi s co-tw i n's phenotypi c scores. Tw o-si ded, 95% confi dence i nterval s of the factor scores w ere cal cul ated as IGFS ± 1.96 ϫ SE IGFS and IEFS ± 1.96 ϫ SE IEFS for both M Z and DZ tw i ns. SE IGFS and SE IEFS are the square root of the di agonal el ements of the matri x from equati on 5, w hi ch i s a 2m ϫ 2m matri x of the sampl i ng di stri buti on of constructed factor scores. M atri x V i s cal cul ated based on the factor l oadi ngs i n matri x Λ, the correl ati ons betw een the common factors i n matri x Ψ, and the esti mated covari ance matri x Σ of respectively MZ and DZ twins. This follows from standard Kal man fi l teri ng techni ques:
The confi dence i nterval s onl y depend on the factor l oadi ngs and the amount of vari abl e-speci fi c uni que vari ance (i n Σ) and will increase i f the proporti on of uni que vari ance i ncreases.
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